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1441.
Oct. 18.

Westminster.

Nov.20.
Westminster

Nov. 14.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster,

Nov.24.
Westminster.

Nov.7.
Westminster.

Nov.26.
Westminster.

Nov.4.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

Nov.26.
Westminster.

Thomas Lacyof Folketon,co. York, k
gentilman,' for not appearing

beforethe justices of the Bench to answer John San ton touching
a plea of deht of 20Z. London.

WilliamMeadfantof Massam,co. York, 'chapman,' for not appearing

before the same to answer Thomas Borell of London,4 yoman.'

altas Thomas Borell,citizen and merchant of York, touchinga

plea of -debt of 4/. London.

Koger Briggefeld alias Roger Brychefeld late of North Cave. co.
York, ' gentilman,'for not appearing before the same to answer

Thomas,abbot of Fountains,touchinga plea of debt of 40/.
London.

John Hardyngof Clyve Prior, co. Worcester, chaplain, for not

appearing beforeJohn Cottesmore and his fellows, late justices of

the Bench,to answer Thomas Frythby, parson of the church of

Welneford,touchinga plea of debt of 8(J/. Worcester.

Thomas Broun of Sowlthorn, co. Oxford, '
husbondman.'

alias

ThomasLondon,for not appearing beforeWilliam Babyngton and

his fellows,late justices of the Bench,to answer HenryKyngeston
touchinga plea of debt of 4Z. Oxford.

Richard Boxfold of Ohidyngfold, co. Surrey,
'yoman,' for not

appearing before the kingto answer John 1'ucsliod touching a

plea of trespass. Surrey.

RobertBullokof Eton, co. Bedford,k gcntilmau,' lor not appearing
before the justices of the Bench to answer HenryHale,citi/en and

grocer of London,touchinga plea of debt of 4O. London.

William Barbour of Chesham,co. Buckingham, '
yoman,' for not

appearing beforeJohn Cottesmore and his fellows,late justices of

the Bench,to answer John Burgh,esquire, touchinga plea of

debt of 20/.
'

Bucks.
f am it'll becausentln'rn'i*c below.

Simon Baker of Theydon Mount,co. Esso-x. k
husbondman,' for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer William
Thorneholme,esquire, alia* ; William Thornholme,esquire, touching
a debt of 20/. Surrey.

John Tumour of AsshebyLegger,co. Northampton, '
gentilman.' for

not appearing before the same to answer Thomas Uokes,esquire

of Katharine,late queen of England,touch uig a plea of deht of

4/. 10*. Middlesex.

Willwn Biii'boiir of riirsbimi, co. Buckingham,
'yoinjin,'

for not

appearing hefoie John Cottesinore and his fellows, justice's of the

Bench,to answer John Hurgh,es(iuire, touchinga |)lea of debt of

20/.,and Reynold West, lord la- \Yarre, and Roger Kays,clerk,
touching a plea of debt of 4 marks. Bucks, Sussex.

31.

Oct.18. ThomasLovecokof Haselmere,co. Surrey,'taillour/ and Agneshis
Westminster. wife for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

Richard Strodewyk touching a plea of debt of 10 marks. Sussex.


